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Meral Disarmament Needed

"Let mc cxplnln. for France, thnt If

km wnnt te ninke. pence It must b
raide b)' two P00!1'0' veu u"d your
Bfiihbnr. I '" epenklmj particularly

f larnl nnimiiiPiitH. beeniisu thcre 1 a
tltuatlen which you hnvr no rli;lit te
Bfilect. It Is necessary Hint besides
nhyslcnl dhnriiininfiit there should be
Jtcnernl atmosphere of pciiue In ether
lenla iernl dlmirninincnt.

"In I.urepc teilny Home conditions
.till nre prevalent nnd is nbliRed
instate them. Many of you here in
iii. country knew Krener-- . Your men
tame te m 'at the most crillenl moment
.1 ii,n nr. They linve seen France

they knew her: they have seen
Europe and they knew it. Certninly
theSC Well linvr mire unv hi tiiiiKmi.'il
tour eeuntrv and they have cemo back

hdl' wipe "ay some of the noxious
Lies k lileli have been spread by the

"Here In this country, tin Premier
Mntiniicil. "j en have your Stntcs and
in net knew the tangled bnrricr.s of
Europe. It must be difficult for some
'of you te realize what conditions nre
urevnilliiR in Kurepc after the war. I
rralte nn'mlt ,,mt n fr0l! Amcrlcnn cltl"
.a would sny : 'Tlic war is wen. peace

li ulenetl. Ocrmnny hns reduced lier
array Mes of ,l(,r wnr mi,terlnl lR

destroyed. Why iH it that France keeps
"men a ccmslderable army?'

"Seme people think that 1 rancc must
It has beentare some hidden thought.

ild thnt France wanted te cBtnbllsh
In Europe n sort of militnry supremacy.
Probably this is the most painful nnd
eruel thins a Frenchman could be told.
Te tell the world that we have per-

ilous intentions and military designs
ad and mewt disheartening.
v mk word of it is true," ex

claimed M. Ilrinnd. pounding the table
with both fists. "If there is n country
tiat wants peace with nil our Hearts,
believing In it with her entire faith,
that country is Frnncc.

"Since the nrrr.isticc France hnB bad
. .ii tnr- - rmilizntinn of certain tlilnu'S.

has seen Ocrmnny haggle ever her
nledttd word nnd the tcrmB she had

opinion is thntte pay. The pepulnr
France is impatient, but Frnncc has
remained perfectly calm."

"Ne Hatred in Our Hearts"
rteferring te the German position,

Premier Ilrinnd centinued: "We have
W hatred in our hearts. She (Frnncc)
will use every means, between Ger-

many nnd herself, te prevent a bloody
recurrence. But after nil wc have no
rlfht te forget, we have no right te
weaken our position nnd give rise te
certain hopes by our weakness.

"I don't wunt te be unjust, but there
is one part of Germany thnt is for
peace, a part who have had enough of
thla war, who hnd had enough of war
altogether, and who want te settle down
te the pursuits of industry nnd peace.
That Oermiuiv wc will de everything
we can te help.

"But there is another Germany." the
Premier continued with forceful ges
tures. "There is a Germany tnat nns
net changed her mind nnd for whom the
lutwar was net n decision. This Ger
many lias kept the same occupations,
the same ambitions. Hew enn we close
our eyes te this? Hew can we ignore
the conditions. More than thnt, wc
hare Utncsed several attempts te re-

turn te a certain state of things."
Here Premier Brlnnd cited the recent

attempts nt coups d etnt. and quoted
from the book of General Lutlcnuerlt,
whee teachings, he said, were followed
by the "elite, professors nnd writers"
of a unit of Germany. M. Ilrinnd said
he desired te make excerpts from

a part of his brief.
Germany Able te Moblllie

After a lenz miotntien from Ludcn- -
derff, who referred te the war as the
cornerstone efl all intelligent policies
and n creation of Ged. the rremler
added :

"These are the character of words
used by the highest German authority,
and after the wnr lias caused the death
of millions. That is the sort of thing
that Is being taught nt the very doer
of Frame. Hew can you expect France
te cle"e her ejes?"

On the materlnl side, as contrasted
te the meinl side, continued 31. llriand,
German has at her disposition new
many soldiers truined In the great war.
It would be possible te mobilize the
German people tomorrow, 'he asserted,
through the newly organized "police"
ferco censistinc of officers and under- -

effleers et the old army.
He then estimated thnt at least 2.0,-00- 0

Germans were receiving daily mili-
tary instructions with nil the machinery
ler their mobilization at hand. The
present German Prime Minister, faid
M. Brlnnd, apparently was doing everyt-
hing te innke pffpctlvn the Versailles
Treaty, but there were many disquieting
developments threatening the stability of
mc present ( ienium Government, as
Wre evidenced by recent developments.

All the recent instructions given by
tat minister of wnr have reference te
'Ms police force, 31. llriand declared,
Wd in addition, he said, Germany hnd
'irleus military groups under various
Pretenses since the wnr. An "ulti-eatiuni- -'

was necessary te 'dissolve one
of these groups recently discovered, he
tailed.

Within H fftTV ilflva in ttltftulfl i tin nfft.
ww added, a f0l-c- 0f 40,000 men with

military equipment sprang up nt the
U of necessity. The full ferco of the

' ?crman machinery, he chtlnia-.iVr'- 1

,,e sufficient te raise nn urmy
6,000,000 or 7,000,000 men. The

Premier declared his conviction that un-
der Mlr'li ,.,,., .,,.,.,!.,. .... i :

wittn would want France te disarm.
lipGermany's war mnterinls una ucen

rgeiyI dpbtrejed, the premier nsreed.
i added that (he pieblcm of material
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Will Reduce Army
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Premier of france, who told the
Anns Confcrcnce the need of a
large army. He said a reduction
was. contemplated, hut that It was
desired te retain a ferco sufficient

for the security of Ms country'

war parties of .the Centrnl Empires
might come baeire power, 31. Briand
recalled there recently was an attempted
restoration lu Kurope which might
have set the whole continent en fire.

"Fortunately for the Entente," he
added, "it was averted."

Teutens Still Dangerous
Coming te physical aspects, Premier

Brluud said it wan well understood thnt
soma persons took the viewpoint that as
Germany was just emerging from the
war she was in no position te be dan-
gerous.

"Our soldiers had n place in the
fight," said Mr.. Briand. "and they
knew te what point the German soldier
can carry his heroism. Germany still
hns 7,000,000 man who have made war.
Yeu ask is it possible te mobilize nn
army tomorrow? I answer yes."

"What is the German army?" lie
asked. "Is it in conformity with the
peace treaty? fte, ccrtnlnly, no. Ac-
cording te secret instructions issued by
some of the Gcrmnn military authori-
ties these men arc ngt only prepared
for police service, but for war If needed.
The German Government Itself has done
its duty nnd is ready te recognize It.
The German chancellor is leynl nnd hns
applied every real evidence that he rea-
lizes the state of peace and honors the
slgnnturc of Germany, but the German
Government is weak."

The present German Government, 31.
Brinnd continued, "might fall at any
moment. "

There wns still another German
organization, he said, comprising 1C0,
000 former enlisted men with non-
commissioned officers, ready te undergo
militnry bervicc.

"Wc demand dissolution of this
force," lie said. "Instead of this be-
ing n local police force It has become n
general police for use anywhere in
Germany. It new Jiihnprises nbeut
.230,000 men."

3Illitnry 3Ien Available
Through the various organizations of

former army men, Premier Bliatul said,
Germany had grouped together its men
nvnilnble for military service "lu n
marvelous nnd lngenuieus way." Fer-
mer cenibnnants' nssocintiens were
formed in Germany, he continued, nnd
marshaled en occasional military anni-
versaries.

"In Upper Silesia in a few weeks,"
he continued, "nltnest in n few days.
them were nbeut 40,000 men ready, with
raachlne guns and rlUes. These are
facts, gentlemen. I am net inventing
them nnd bringing them here te make
my case better. In a few weeks, or
perhaps In a few days. Germnny would
begin te raise 0,000,000 or 7,000,000
men.

The Premier then put the case up te
America. '

"Sunnese thnt bv your side," he
Lsnld, "there was a nation that for years
had ucen in moeuy centnet with you.
Suppose this nation should feel that she
wns ready te resume the struggle when
she had the material. Would you close
your eyes and turn awny? Would you
net desire te de everything In your
power te safeguard your life, your
honor? Would you de anything te
weaken yourself? Ne."

"France does net exaggerate," the
speaker continued. "She Is only watch-
ing and waiting."

The question of war materials then
was discussed by Premier Brinnd, who
said it was u problem that could easily
be solved.

"Yeu have seen." he said, "hew
quickly enormous armies liave come ever
te us and fought by our sides. What
is Germany but a vnst country of in-

dustry? Everything Is ready in Ger-ninn- y,

the plnns, the design, the cap-
ital, everything te insure manufacture
of machlnu guns, rifles and artillery.

"Suppose during n period of diplo-
matic tension some manufacturers be-

gan te go en manufacturing guns, rifles
and artillery. Great captains of in-

dustry have bought concerns in Scandi-
navia and ether part of Europe. It is
easy enough te fabrlcutc guns when you
have the material. It would be difficult
te lay down a capital ship without the
world knowing It, but the guns, the
rifles, they can be manufactured and
cannot be controlled with any measure
of ccrtaint."

Kcealls Prussian History
The French Premier pointed out th'U

Prussia hnd been disarmed bj IN'upoleen
nnd added :

"But she found her place en the bat
tleflcld. Hew could we forget that?
They often say that the French people
are frivolous, that when danger

we turn our minds away. But
we de net forget t:.e direful lessen,
of the war. 'toe many homes are lu
mourning. Toe many men are in the
streets. Even if v,u wanted te forget
we could net."

Declaring Frnnee must protect her-
self. 31. Briand askeir:

"What nbeut the ret of Europe?
Apparently It is nt pence. But there
are reitain volumes of smoke which In-

dicate that the lire lias net been ex-

tinguished. 1 dare say this: The lirsi
smeuldering, nnd If France hadn't had
1111 tinny war would liae broken out
again.

"Hew about Hussla? 3lilliens of
men there, nctuully nre bell I n;; eer with
anarchy. They have a big army. Who
can sny what will happen there? A
jear and a half age itiibxia tried te
rusli through Poland and wc had then a
terribly axieus hour. If the barrier
had net been geed where would Frunce
and the lest of Eurepo be imw?"

"There are se many problems we de
net knew huw te turn," he con-

tinued. "Hut the greatest problem of
all is that we must be abic te live.
Thanks tu our allies, we have been
able te insure life and liberty . Yeu
would feel the weight of my iirgument
if you realized that wc are face te fnce
witli a terribly serious cotidltlen.

"There is no threat of war, and yet
wc should net assume that it Is right
lu lgneie danger altogether,"

Premier Briand said he could well
understand why the rest of tiie world
had net comprehended the situation,
because every nation hail its own pre-
occupations. But he begged thut the
uceessitie-- . of France be recognized in
any consideration of French ilisarmu- -
tlllilll"

After the arn.ist!cuSf. Briand sal
LA
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EVENING PUBLIC
France began te demobilize ns rapidly
AH DOSsillle. nml Mm nnrlml nf nnfnrpnil
military service was reduced from three
te two years. The result, he said, wns
te reduce the three military classes te
two.

New, he continued, Frnncc proposed
further restrictions, se thnt her army
seen would be reduced te half Its for-
mer strength. France, lip ndded, hnd
need tp feci the assurance of the moral
support e,f her recent nlllcs in the wnr.
Reiterating France's devotion te pence,
lie dcclnred the day had net yet come
when total land disarmament wns pos-
sible.

france te De Her Part
Expressing confidence thnt the world

would understand from Ills exposition
the rcnl situation nnd motives of
France, becnuse nothing could be mere
Incorrect thnn te suppose that the
French people were opposed te thcipur-pese- s

of the Armament Conference, the
I'remlcr pledged France would de her
part se far ns ehe could without clos-

ing her eyes te her nntlenal security.
The Premier's voice, ordinarily vi-

brant nnd pcnetrntlng, nnd particularly
rich in overtones, modulated te fill the
hull nnd no mere. The effect upon
the auditor was ns though the states-
man was speaking directly and per-
sonally te him, rather than te a large
gathering. There wns no display of
"cold storage" eloquence.

31. Brlnnd had before him n slip or
two of notes en the big green tabic, but
!. jjid net refr te them, and In thin
lespect followed his manner of spenklng
from the tribune of the Chamber of
Deputies.

31. Brlnnd radiates force and intel-
lectual power, nnd today his every

and gesture indicated that he
felt the BcrieuHness of nls subject nnd
Its grent Importance te France. In-

deed, he came te Washington, his
friends en the delegntiep dcclnred. mere
te make the explanation of the French
position en land armament than for
any ether purpose.

Five feet tslx, and heavy of body,
the French Prime Minister wns n
clriking figure, ns, fired by his own elo-

quence, he pleaded for adequate pro-

tection for his native soil.
A "close p" of the French Premier

shows that his eyes ere blue rather
nn unusuil color among the dark fea-

tured Bretent; but they nre large nnd
expressive of emotion. But they snap
nnd flash fire nnd appeared dark as lie
plunged headlong into his subject; they
arc touched again with softness as his
volce pleads for France.

When Premier Brlnnd had finished
nddresaing the Conference Arthur
James Balfour, head of the British
delegation, presented the viewpoint of
Grent Britain, but did net reply In
detail.
31. Bnlnnd's nddrcss wns characterized
by 3Ir. Balfour us n "perfectly candid"
explanation of the anxieties nnd pre-
occupation of Frnncc. This exposition,
he said, would have the full appre-
ciation of every eno in the Conference.
The United States nnd Great Britain,
he said, occupied sltuntiens exempting
them from many of the hnndlcaps ex-

perienced by France.
Army Net Problem for United States

Introducing the subject of land nrmn-men- t,

Secretary Hughes said there was
no problem there for the United States,
whose traditiennl policy was te main-
tain n smnll army. Secretary Hughe
said he took pleasure te state that
"gratifying progress hnd been made
during the first week of the Confer-
ence."

"The United States fully recognizes,
however, the nprehenslens nml dif-

ficulties of foreign Powers regarding
land armament," he said.

"The proposals of the American Gov-
ernment regarding the limitation of
naval armament," said Secretary
Hughes, "have been under considera-
tion by the committee of the plenipo-
tentiary dclegates, nnd, aided by

the matter Is progressing
favorably."

Regarding the Conference of nine
Powers en Pacific and Fur Eastern
questions, 3Ir. Hughes added that
"while most important declarations
have been made," there wns nothing
nt the preient moment te report te the
plenary session.

"I think I am justified In saying,"
Secretary Hughes continued, speaking
with reference te the Far Eastern
questions, "thnt our expectations with
reference te the expedition nnd the
consideration of these questions have
been mere thnn realized."

Small Army in America

The .question of land nrmninents,
Hughes' said, was one which hud net
yet been brought before the Conference.
"Se far ns the atmy of the United
States is concerned," said 3Ir. Hughes,
"no question Is presented. It has

been the policy of the United
States, its traditional policy, te hac
a regular military establishment with
the smnllest pewlU basis.

"iVt the time of the nrmistlce there
were upward of 4,200,000 Americans
under nrms. At once en the .signing of
the nrmistlce demobilization begun, and
it was completed in the course of the
following year. Today our regular es-

tablishment numbers less thnn 150,000
men.

"While we have this gratifying con-

dition with respect te our military
force, In the United States wc fully
recegnise the special difficulties that
exist with reference te military forces
elsewhere."

Hughes said it was felt that oppor-
tunity should be given nil the delegates
te present their views fully en the ques-
tion of land armament, se that they
might be made known te the Confluence
nnd tile world.

Chandler Admits
He Drew $153,000

Contliiued from Vase One

"Ne."
"He very careful, 3Ir. Chandler; re-

member you me under oath."
"I really don't knew, 3lr. Rcbcr.

The furniture was bought in 3Irs.
Chandler's name, charged te her nc-

eount in her name."
"Who paid tiie bills?"
".Mis. Chandler s cncvis.
3lr. Chandler wns asked if he had I

"")$
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turned the all his bankever te trustce
1 .. . ... . . . ...!.. m.I
OOOKH. CIICCK UOOKS, CIICCK BU1U3 uuu
ether Honors.

"I hnven't been nsked ,for them,
he snapped back. He then wns ordered
te turn ever nil his papers te the
trustee.

"Isn'tthe heuso in your wlfe's name
nctunlly your property?" the witness
was nsked. He sold it was net. He
further Insisted he has no cash en hand.
"Net even a penny."

Seeks Small Bank Balance '

3Ir. Rcbcr called attention te nn Item
of $81.22 en Mr. Chandler's schedule
of nssets. It had been written In his
own nnd then wns crossed
out.

"That was a little mistake." he ex-

plained. "I had no cash nt all en July
20. when the firm failed."

He wns nsked if he flees net have
$81,122 en deposit In the Kenl Estate
Trust Company. Hn ndinittcd he hns,
nnd further admitted hn hnd thnt sum
en deposit en the dny of the failure.

"We'll get that at once," com-
mented Mr. Ilebcr. The witness vol-

unteered te get the money for him.
"Ne, you won't; you can't get."

replied the ntterncy nhnrply- - The wit-
ness nppenred astonished.

"That's news te mc," he said. He
further stated that he owns books,
no prints, no pictures or any ether

3Ir. Chandler admitted he speculated
in stocks en mnrgln through nn nt

lie carried with his own firm. He
said he seldom put up collateral te cover
his risks.

When Chandler Brethers & Ce. wns
reorganized in 3Iny, 1017, 3Ir. Chendler
stated, he held 01 per cent of the stock.
Asked whnt ncceuntfl he hnd with Uie
firm he replied n Ne. 1 account, n
withdrawal, n capital account and nn
insurance account.

3Ir. Chandler was questioned about
n transfer from his marginal te his
stock account of $8."i0fl, made Tune 30,
1010. This sum representee: the pre
ceeds of the sale of the house he occu-
pied before building a .$25,000 residence
at iiavcrferd.

3Ir. Chandler first said the amount
hnd been credited te the stock ncceunt,
then te the marginal account nnd
finnlly te his wife's house ncceunt.
Rebert Iloldswerth. former nsslstnnt
cnshlcr of the defunct company, who
was ut 3ir. Rcbcr's elbow, brought out
that the statement wns incorrect.

31r. Chnndlcr. who hnd steed with
reddened face nnd twitching fingers,
then ndmlttcd thn he did net remem-
ber just what hnd been done with the
account.

Paid Bills from Account
Anknii whv the Ne. 1 ncceunt was

opened, 3Ir. Chnndlcr replied the "pref- -
14.. 1....1. Kiiiiitlnnlau" irAPn SirmlitnilIIS 111 UUIU PJIIUituin .,vv v.v...v,
te the ncceunt, nnd that at times he
puld bills from it. ,

Mr. Chandler further admitted that
he withdrew in cash. In excebs of nil
credits. $.T014 In 1018, 0015 In 1011)

nnd $701." in 1020.
On January 27, 1021, 3Ir. Ilebcr

stated, 3Ir. Chandler's account was
credited with SS11S, which was marked
in the Ne. 1 ncceunt ns the balance of
the ncceunt from the capital account.

"The transfer was innde te clear up
the credit account nnd balance it en the
books." 3Ir. Chandler explained.

"When you did thnt didn't you knew
you were insolvent?" demnnded 3Ir.
Rcbcr.

"Ne," was the reply.
"Yeu knew what happened Decem-

ber 10 when the house learned it was
Insolvent, didn't you?" nsked 3Ir.
Rebcr. showing some nstenlshmcnt.

3Ir. Chnnddlcr then corrected his
previous nnswer and admitted he did
knew the heuso wns insolvent.

Withdrawals Are Questioned

Turning te 3Ir. Chandler's insurance
account Mr. Rcbcr developed thnt S3S47
was withdrawn from it In 1010, $4435
In 1020 nud $2830 in 11121. 3Ir. Chan-
dler explained that he had paid all his
insurance premiums with the firm's
checks nnd thnt the nmeunts were bnl-nnc-

by trnnsfers from his capital ac-

count.
Frem his withdrawal account in 1010

he admitted, was taken $1450, while
in 1020 the withdrawal total was SIS,- -
000 and in 1021 Sll.r.lO. Last year
u withdrawal of $00,440 was made from
the capital account, lie explained thN
wns for income tux purposes. i

The tetnl withdrawals from their
various accounts was $142,507, 3Ir. ,

Rebcr showed by records of the firm.
Tile books nlse showed, 3Ir. Rebcr snld. i

that 3Ir. Chandler new ewes the firm
$11,007 en his investment ncceunt. The
witness snld he did net recall the debt.

Tiie questioning then wns swung te
the Dorethy B. Chnndlcr house ncceunt
which Mr. Chnndlcr said was used te
pay bills in connection with the new
home he built In Ardmnrc. Tiie house
cost $37,500 nnd the land $11,000, he
said.

"Why were the bills paid by the
firm?" nsked 3Ir. Rebcr, who contended
that the heuso nctunlly w purchnscd
by the brokerage house.

"I hnd It done that wnv se I could
go ever the figures easily when I con-
sulted with the nrchltcct," Mr. Chand-
ler replied.

"Were the bills paid by the firm?"
the attorney persisted.

"Ne. by checks of Chnndlcr Bres,
and Company," the witness replied.
"My wife paid most of the bills."

Heuso Is In Wlfe's Name
3lr. Chandler then admitted thnt

from August 1. 1010. te March 20.
1020, $l!5,5!)7 wns charged off from
thnt account.

"Weren't nil the bills paid by Chand-
ler Bre". nnd Cempnny?" nsked 31r.
Rebec.

"They were pnid by Chandler Bres,
and Company's cheeks," the witness
Insisted. He pointed te credits which
he said balanced the sums paid out.
3Ir. Rebcr sought te show the credits
were fictitious.

"Who paid the money for this
house?" demanded 3Ir. Reber.

"I pnid for a majority of It and 3Irs.
Chnndlcr paid for n majority of It,"
the witness said. He was reminded
there couldn't be two majorities, mid
he renlied "both nnld for It."

"Whj is It In your wife's name?"
"She" paid for most of the fixtures

and furnishings, etc."
Hoek Credit" is Admitted

"Did your wife every give Chandler
Brethers .v Ce. any or tnese credits?"
asked 3Ir. Rcbcr. The wltness said he
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$2.85
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Ge.,

WOOLEHS, SILKS,

unsatisfactory

thought she had given checks te the
fthfll fin H..1.1 li ...A.. 1.- 1- ...lnl. -

. . i.v emu lu ivus ill 3 nui; n own
money.

Air. Rcber then developed Hint n
check en the Commercial Trust Cem
Pany dated November 2fl, 1010, hn
2KH.Jh instrument used te trnnsfcr

scuri'ii for glory
increus thnn you would suppose, nrn net
s0 fortunnte ns the eriglnnl trnil blazers.

, A few rise nnd shine, te be sure. It
i Is of these who don't thnt the people

w,tim te thch llrm from ur. Chan
H The money wns returned te her,

December 2.
On December 3, 3Ir. Chnndlcr nd- -

mltted, his wife deposited with the firm
jiju.wu which Included $11,1)34 in pref- -

the witllCHM until no mniln nn Ainu.
lean Hhlp nnd Commerce Corporation
stock in addition te $8000 thrvt she

from the sale of n l.VUse she
ewlicd.

Mr. Rebcr hammered away nt the
withness until hn finally, with evident
embnmiBsnicnt, ndmitted the payments
ny Airs. Chandler te the firm hnd been
made simply te establish n book credit.

Tells of Ills Assets
In connection with the inquiry Inte

1. I,er?en'il assets Chandler wns Riven
Schedule B-'- J, which he hnd already
submitted, and snld thnt It contained
every piece of property bcleiiBlni? te
him.

31r. Reber then nsked him whether
nny one owed him any money or
whether lie hnd nny securitlet of nnv
nature at the time of the crash. Ileth
questions were nnswered in the neg-
ative.

The next point of inquiry wns the
previsions of the will nf Frederick T.
Chandler, his fntlier. Upen being nsked
whnt share he received of the estntc of
Ids father. Chandler wild thnt he re-
ceived nothing ether thnn nn Income
from u fund held in trust.

The henrlnj; closed with nn inquiry
en the part nf 3rr. Rebcr Inte the value
of Chandler's personal effects. He read
off a list of articles of jewelry nnd their
estlmnted value, made up by Chandler,
the tetnl value, of which wns $240.
The latter denied that the value of the
Jewelry was in excess of the iifrurc
named.

The next hearing was set for Wednes-
day, November .'10. nt 10:.10 A. 31.

Movie Millions
Aid Arbuckle

CentJnatd from race One

U'Ren standi his chief counsel, Gavin
3IcNab, n rock of a man. whose
presence seems te be the only thing
thnt kcepi the woeful defendant from
wilting utterly.

Fatty is hard hit in n vital plnee by
this experience, nnd If he ever tumbles
gnyly downstairs again or falls blithely
into his tubs of water it will be neces-
sary te believe that the power of re-
sistance inherent In the human nervous
system has been undetermined. He rs

te lenthe the processes of the
trial ns thoroughly as the Judge him-Rel- f,

who clearly resents the use of his
court as n Intindrv for the dirty laces
of the fastest Ret in the United State.

Five women sit in the jury box nnd
leek out half frightened and half de-

fiant en thp scene. They nre com-
manded by the State te sit and listen
te testimony thnt is sure te he of i

shocking sort. It is imnesRlble net te
feel that if this is iuevitnble under

the
te see some logic in the cry of these
nntls who insisted they were
overwhelmed that woman's plnee was
in the

Revcnled with startling in
the background of the general scene is
the old drama of the in new

who first said "Ge young
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woman; go West I" The first seekers
for the geld cenit had only wild cnts
nnd hunger nnd thirst nnd deserts nnd
violently resentful Indians te contend
with. The pioneers of new age, the
adventurous nnd restless young women
who drift te Southern Cnllfftrnln the

and who nrn mere nu- -

of California nnd mngnntes nt the top
of the movie world nre thinking when
they Mr that the fringes of He

will have be up. Holly-

wood's o'clock brenkfnsters nre setting
pnee Hint makes upper Broadway

seem in compnrlsen like the old fnrm-stca- d

of blessed memory. Is noth-
ing like' it elsewhere in the United
Htntcs, or for that In the world.

Victims of Toe Mticli Meney
We nre the only people who give chil-

dren twin-sixe- s te piny with nnd shower
wenlth upon people whose hands
money be almost as destructive
dynnmlte. inny be In one sense

of circumstances. Rut he
first of nil, victim of much money.

Urndy, prosecutor, hns implied
brendly thnt some of his witnesses huve
been tampered with. Hut the contra- -

UlictieiiH of 3Irs. Dclment may, nfter
nil. have deeper and- - subtler sig-

nificance. She was, it seems, one of
the unsuccessful strugglers In the dc-cr- t

hinterlands of liolljweod com-
munity, and the defense will contend
thnt It wns Al Scmnncher, of Fat-
ty's satellites, nnd net Arbuckle him-
self, who Invited her nnd Yirgltiin
Rnppe te the wild parly In the twelfth
fleer apartment nt the St. Frend.

Whnt 3Irs. Delmont saw nnd licnrd
when she forced her way into the room
where steed ever the walling
Virginia te have

rcersien te There
wns of cede of ncceptnnce re-
flected in her fury, half maddened nt
the sight of the girl In nud the
sound of saying up or I'll

you out the window."
3Iest of whnt she bnld en that ee- -

easlen Sirs. Delmont Inter rctrncted.
She hud been away the meantime,
and tuudnmcntnl wemnn te
the surfnee for short nnd terrible In

seemingly gae wny ngnln te the
hopeless struggler in the lowest nnd

rnnks of the movie nrtny.
Shew limine

Zcy I'rcvest and Alice Wake, who
nlone mny be nblc te out even
geed case Arbuckle, arc of

mctnj, if appen'rnnces mean nny- -
.iney uki tneir uest when they

arrived here yesterday te like an
army with hnnners.

"I snw enough." said 3Iiss Prevest.
"nnd I'll tell it when they put me upon
the stand, and net before."

"I was only there for little while,"
said 3Ilss lllake. "and don't knew

they brought me here nt nil. It
mnkes mc ill."

This" leaves Rrndy with his photo-
graphs, huge pictures made after Vir-
ginia Rappe wus dead, and showing
long marks en various of
the body which the prosecution will pre- -
sent te the shrinkiuc eves of the iurv

Women te prove that the cirl died as

these mnrks net hnve been made
nfter hven if the District At-
torney's impertantant witnesses fall,
the pictures will mnke It hard for

nnd his lawyers,.
Yet the prediction Is that Arbuckle

will be acquitted. The Women's Vigi-
lance Committee, for the most

HTKAMWIIirS KKSOnTS

w

equal suffrage some of the zealots of
' icsult of a brutal attnek. Three physi-th- e

Natlennl Weman's Party may live hnve testified te belief thnt
until

home.
clearness

pioneers n
form, West,

nothing

tiling,

why

Ar-
buckle

of Summer

fURNESS--

A win Its. vacation through it
te California and Hawaii First, ratful cruise te
Cuba with day in piduresque Havana. Then
through the Panama Canal, visiting ashore. Along
the Coast of Mexico, touching at Les Angeles and
San Fnncbce. Finally, the delightful sail across
the te Hawaii

Perfect comfort insured' by travelling the fast,
commodious, luxurious American steamers, Hawk-ey-e

State and Buckeyb State. Providing first-cla-

hotel accommodations.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.

26 SOUTH GAY STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.
OB ANY STnAMSJnP AGENT

Undtr Contract With Bermuda Gev't

EXTRA CHRISTMAS SHIP
TtftnWfcw S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"

LeiiM". N V Her. ii Rrturnltu; lire 20
Y TOUR, $97.50 "J"

InciUdlne All Mile Trip.
Alse Special Christmas Sailings 21 and

TOURS I'Tnma. or tine ....
Nml' Uur'pi in llfrmu.ia V1"'' ,,,,

I'reqnent Snlllnca In Nev. Other lire, 10 i:TwIii-STe- u lie Line steamersI.amllnic I'i,ainKcr itt llnmllten Deik
S. S. "FORT VICTORIA" S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
11 000 Tenn Dlnplftifincnt II oeo Tun8 x)lsp,ucmiit

Siilinji Twice Weekly Beg. January
Krem N. Y. K.ery Wed. & Snt,
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part from the better clubn of this city
nnd intelligently nnd nggresslvclv led.
Is mobilizing general neutlment in old
of the prosecutor's office. Members Of

the committee nttend every session of
the court, sit In the bnckgreund and
take notes.

Sec Less of $1,000,000
"This." snld one of the Vlgilants,

"is only the beginning. If they ncqult
this mnn wc shall knew whnt te de.'
3Ievlnc-nIrtiir- i' men who knew some
thing of the producing business lntl- -

mnted yesterday that relatively new le

films withdrawn from the cir
cuits nt the time of the cemcdlnn's
arrest represent an outlay of mere than
SI. 000.000.

Fntty Is nttended, as usunl, by n
large party of his friends nnd satellites,
as well as by his lawyers. The keep- -

mnnnge te de
fairly well until the eneninir of court.
Then the world's champion slapsticker
sinks Inte glum silence nnd every shot
of irony nnd every edcd und dnmaging
word of testimony nppenrs te go clenr
through him. He doesn't live nt the
St. Francis nowadays. Inquire for him
nt the desk nt:d thn clerk will appear
te search his memory nnd te gaze fnr
into the pnst nnd he will say that no
person nnmed Arbuckle is nmeug the
guests.
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ATLANTIC CITY JLm&
On the Beiuih Frent

PRE WAR RATES
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Owntnhip Muuftmant Pheo 155

25Tl AlMTir. CITY. IM. J.
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7G RA5TMORE MW?C
Worlds Greatest Hetel Success

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwtya cp-- n, alwaa ready; tarma modern. .
Writ or thuna. M. WALSH DUNCAN.

Hetel Baacehel Kentucky Av. nr. bsaxl.

rnti Am. A Ku plan. I'h.llT A.K.MATtJON.

t.AKKWOtin. N J.
'A Ooeil Place te Heard"

I.A VASSAIt HOUSi;. LAKUWOOD, N. J.
Select Clientele; Moderate Itati-n- .

I.AKEWOOD. N J.
WRITE TOWN OLHIIK FOR DOOKLET

ASIIKY1LI.E. K. Q.

Write for

SPECIAL
Fall and Winter

RATES
BATTERY PARK HOTEL

Asheville, N. C.

A1KT.N. B. O.

liin of Winter Retort
AIKEN Highland Park Hetel

open dgci:miii:r te mat
"I'eaaeaae u chiirm nil I In en"CLIMATE RECREATION" ENVIRONMENT
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BELLEVIEW
AND COTTAGES

BELLEAIR HEIGHTS

Flerida s

Open January 7th. A
thousand acres of tropical
beauty overlooking the
Gulf of Mexico. One of
the most charming of
Winter homes with every
sport facility and the
joy of pleasant compan-
ionship.
Twe golf course, ten-ni- ?,

trap sheeting, metering,
naing. airpianing, battling-Yachtin-

and game fishtnc n
the Gulf. Mornincrvnipl.env
cencert$,eveninRdancev Con-
venient school for children.

Thru Pullman te the Joert
from Nrw Yerk end Chtcize.
A4inn Tht Bikmerc, Nrw Yerk
for information or rcierratiem.

Jehn McE. Bewman
I'rendent

Earlh E. Caulzy
Viccl'rea.

C. A. JUDK1NS
Mgr.
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Is the

Lady of

the Heuse

In?

Thank you!

Goed morning,
madam!

I wish te take
only a minute or
two of your time,
but J. feel sure you
will appreciate my
having done se.

Your duties as
head of a family,
and in supervising
your home, bring
you many prob-
lems which must
be solved quickly.

Today you may
require a geed, re-
liable maid to-

morrow a cook
the next day a
chauffeur.

Perhaps you
wish te sell your
used car or are
looking for a gar-
age te put it in.

Probably you
have some slightly
worn clothing te
dispose of or a
room te rent.

My object in
making this brief
call is te remind
you of the great
aid you can get
from the Classified
Advertising c e I --

umns of the Public
Ledger your fa-

vorite newspaper.

These columns
give daily news
Hashes from thou-
sands of people in
all conditions of
life; people having
various needs or
making offerings
of great diversity.

There's a geld
mine of profitable
information in
these little ads.
There's a source of
quick supply at
bargain prices for
many of your
needs.

I urge you te
form the habit of
scanning the Clas-
sified Advertising
columns of the
Public Ledger
every day. rt will
be geed for you.

Thank you.

I appreciate
your kindness in
granting this in-

terview. '
Goed morning!
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